
RC 
.. 

Decision No. 69418 

BEFORE TEE FC'BI.!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ·TEE STATE O:F C..o.::.:FOro.'"IA.. 

WILLIE ROLAND:t JR.:t 

ComplaJ..nant., 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC TEI.E?E:ONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COY.PANY., A CORPORATION., 

Dete..'1.d.a.'1.t .. 

Case No. 8224 

ORDER GF.ANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

WILLIE. ROLftlt"D., JR." o£ 1519 Oak Street" Sar..' Fra.'1.cisco" Cali

fornia" haVing r~led a ver1fiee complaint alleging ~n subs~'1.ce 

'tha.t complainant was a sub~ert'ber and user of t~lephon~ ~e:rv1c~ . "', 

i'umi5he'd by defendant under number 861-698l; that on or about 
,\, 

April: 1>.1965> the telephone fe.cili t1es of complainant ·..:ere removed' . , 
+, • ~. 

and disconnected by thedetenda.nt 'OUrsuan't to :instroct10ns from . . 

the San Fra.'1.c1sco Police Department; tb.a.tcompli~i~tdid not' use':';" 
..•. ,"" ,J'" 

and does not now intend to use sa.1d telephone'faCil.ities· as 1nstru'...:;~',:,:,· 
~ , , ' ..... 

ment.a.li ties to violate-. the law nor in aiding' or abetting such 

Violation; that compl~~~t has ~de demand upo~ defenda.~t to have 
" , 

sa.:!.d telephone fa.cilities re~tored> 'but detenda.n:? has retuzed o.."'ld 
I:, ".' . ' , . 

does now still re1'use to do so; that compla.:L."la.~~, ha.s s~ttered ar..d 

Will continue to su!'!er l.rrepara.ble injury to 'hi,~ reputa.tion a."'ld 
. - , 

will sutter grea.t ba:rdship if deprived of" said' telephone l"aci11t'ies; 

tha.t complainant i~·a<l!l8.intena.nce ~ a..'"ld eso', does' outside work 

other than his regulaX' job; that it is necessary tha.t co:npla.1nant f s 
. , .. ' . ". 

c"Ilstomers'oe a.'bl~:'to 'l~each him by: telephone t~' m:3.ke:ap;po~rit!llerit's·; 
t,," • " • • 

th8.t complaina.ntTs livelihood depends upon the. retention of said 

telephone service; that it is imperative that co~pla~'1.a.~tha.ve 

continuous telephone service; tha.t compla1.ne.nt seeks res~ora.tion ot 

said telephone !acili ties torth.-... "!, th; and good,cau::1e appea.ring,. . 

1. 

~.!, 



RC C. 8224 'e 
IT IS ORDERED that ThePacif~c Telephone and Telegraph'COmpany" 

~ corpora.tion" is here'by d1::ected to reconnect'i and restore telephone' 

service to complainant and to ~ta1n such service pending further 

CommiSSion order herein.. s.a1d seX:-:1ce t_o 'be 1"urn1She~ pursuant to· 

defendant'S filed tariff rates and rules appl1ca'ble thereto. 

complaint will be set for hearing ,before such CommiSSioner or Exam

iner", and at such time and pls.ce",·'s,s. \nay herea.f'ter be deSignated. 

The Secretary is directed as follows: 
, -- To cause a certified copy o~ this order" together with a 

'. 
copy of the complaint herein", to 'be served upon The Pa.cific Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company", a corporation" . and said' defendant: is· 
'.~ . ......' 

directed to serve and nle its reply-Within ten (10) days after 
. ,~ 

said service_ 
.. 

2. To cause a copy of this" order to 1?e :mailed~to compla.inant. 

3. To cause appropriate not1de of hearing. to" ~e mai~ed to the 

parties a.t least ten (10) da.ys pr10r to the he~here1n-
",, . 
,"" . 

Da.ted at __ --:..s~A.TI~Fra~nol.l.QM·:s~CQ"'"_ __ ", Ca11!"om1a"tb.1s r;??ckde.y 

of __ --;:;a~~~~--", 1965-

Z; (I 

CQ:c1~51Qn~r Fro~or1ck B. H~loborr.be1ng 
neec:;::~,::"ily n'bsent .. ~1~ notpart,1e1})ate 
in 'the d.izposi ti0l:). or 'this ;pro.eeedillg. 

." , ," 

Co:=iss1oner A~ w. Gatov •. 'being 
neeo!):;f't'1ly absent.. di4 :Dot part1e1l)8tf) 
in 'tho £!iZpo$1 t.ion or tlUs. proeee,ding. 


